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Tnirs in Nobroska.

The State Fair will bo licslil at Omaha,
beginning Septeuiher 12th and ending
I7h.

.IoIiiihom county, Toouinsoh, 21st to

Otoe county, Nebraska City, Augiint
JHith to .Sept. Uil.

I'awnee county, Table Koolt, Sept.
27th to With.

Hall county, f 5 rand Mnnd. .Sejlem-he- r

7th tollth.
Fillmore county, Geneva, September

27th to 'ilith.
Vorlc county, York, September '20tli

to 21UI.

Anlilaml DMrtcL Fair, Sojitenibcr
20th to 2'2d.

Ciihb county, I'lattbinonth, September
7th to Oth.

Lancaater, Lincoln, September flth to
Hth.

Kearney count', ATinden, September
7th to JUIl

Central Nebraska District fair,
IJjiHtlngBSopt. lirth to 2:id,

Liat of Lottoro
lbamaining in the postofllco at Hrown-vill- e,

Nebraska, for week ending
August Oth, 1881:
Heoson, Emily H. Porham, J. C.

Hoisn, John. Williamson, Clara.
Mann, James,

VO.HTAI. CAKDS.

Hilligoss, S. B. Shafer, Jamen.
I'attorson, Kffle,

Persons calling for any of the above
will please say adwrthed.

OfllcohourB Ja. in. to 8 p. in. Sim-day- s,

from 0 to 10 a. in.
T. C. IIaokku, r. M.

For llrat class groceries call on
T. L. Jones.

New supply of nico cukea at Fur-ma- n

& Palmer's.

Sunday school picnic on Thursday
afternoon of this week.

Call at this ofllco for nil Kinds ol
job work, at reasonable rates.

Hoiin: Tuesday afternoon, in this
city, to William Uerger, a boy baby.

Nemaha County District Lodge,
I. 0. G. T., meets at Howard on Satur-
day, August 111, 1881. A full delega-
tion from every lodge in the county is
desired.

Take the Dig Blood Mediclno for
dyspepsia, habitual costivenoss. or
fever and ague. They aro all cured by
Dr Marshall's Dromolino. Price fifty
cents a bottle. Druggists keep it.

John Daughurty is selling hay
for J. S. Stull at 82 a ton in tho shock,
two and one-ha-lf miles north of town.
This is an opportunity to get good hay
cheap. 8--

If you are Buffering from indigestion
or any complaint of the stomach or
bowels, you will obtain great relief by
using tho Prickly Ash Hitters, as they
have tho proporty of gently relieving
these organs and placing them in a
good, sound healthy condition.

Whenever tho Advkutiseh can
say anything for the benefit of humani
ty it always says if. In placing in our
columns the account of the legal mur-
der perpetrated a fow days ago at Clin-
ton Missouri, we have that object es-

pecially in view.

Weather report: Hot and dry,
dry and hot, hot and dry. dry and hot,
dry and hot, dry and hot, drv and hot.
hotter and dry, dryer and hotter, dry
and hottest, dryer and hottest, hot and
dry, hot, hotter, hottest. Those aro
about the variations and changes for
the past month.

Wo are pleased to make a note of
the fact that the

UNION IIOTKL
this city has acquired under tho
management of J. (I. Kussoll
a popularity that it nover had
before. By tho day it is only
Si. SO, yet its real substantial accomoda-
tions are first-clas- s comfortable rooms,
good beds and excellent table fare
with an agreeable landlord and land-
lady makes those headquarters a
pleasant place for thoavorago customer.
Farmers, call and get your dinner for

.0ft cents.

Call at thin ofllcu and get a copy of
the Statu Fail premium list.

The elegant While Hewing Ma-rln- m

lor .sale by T. F. Kealon.

Dr. Collins, Dentist, Mrownvi lie
Ollli'i' hours, I) :u in. to ft ji, m. Not at
home on Fridays.

A big new lot of te.'t, fresh from
Now York, just lecoived at Xickell's
Drug Store, and ho is selling it very
low.

JUST BEAR IN MIND.
Choice teas at Whitlcinoie's, at Jted

Nock prices.

The Omaha licjutlilimn says that
suit has been commenced in the
I'nitcd Slates Circuit Court against S.
11. Jamison, who was Heeviver in the
land ollk'o and disbursing agent at
Hrownville in 1807, to recover 88-18- . 18.

Ills hondinen an) Liioiou H. 1'routy,
Chauncey II. Xorris, Jacob (5. (Soode,
JesHO Cook, and Issack Miniek.

WlllltMl.
Ily September In! 50 t'OUDS of
Vr'OOI, Niiltsthle lor burning
lirlck. Delivered on board
earn at cnmliu City or Calvert,
IVcb. Apply to

r. u'.h4ui;klso,
lliituboldt, icb.

Honored nnd Illrmril.
Wlipn a lioiirit of eminent pliyHtclittiH nnJ

olicinlHtniuinminced tho illnoovury Mint by
oonitilnlnit name well known vulunhle
remedied llio inoHt womlorful merilolnn wm
produced, whtoh would euro Mich it wtdo
rniiK of dlfti'iMcit tlml mont ult other
remcdloH could lie dUienKed with, ninny
wero nUo(ltuul; but proof of lt murltH by
ttotiml trlrvl Iium dlxpullt'd nil doubt, mid to-d.- y

thedltcoTorurnof that uront medicine,
lion mttlum, itro honored mul bU-uku- by all
un beuofaalom.

City Market.

The attention of the citizens of
Hrownville and vicinity is called to the
meat market of

JONKS IJHOTIIKHS,
at 1 tody's old stand. Everything per-
taining to the shop is neat and clean;
meat is kept sweet and nice in the ice
closet, cuts to suit customers are
handsomely made by expert butchers,
and everybody is promptly waited upon.
The choicest beef and other meats al-

ways on hand. Try the city meat
market.

Podi'nk, August", 1881.
God so loved tho world that ho gave

tits oniy oegotien son to die that wo
might live.

Wo aro glad to hear that the little
son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brown,
who has been very low with whooping
cough, is hotter.

Some in this part arc trying to
get near the fire just such a time every
day. Guess it is the chills.

Work has begun on the M. P. road.
Bev. Mr. Beedcs preached in front of
iirowns store last Saturday ovtnmg
and Sunday morning, to tho railroaders
and people generally.

- Mr. J. M. Campbell, a very pleas-
ant and agreeable merchant, has laid a
nice stone walk in front of his lots.
Just what our city needs. Some more
do tho same.

Two now buildings gono up lately.
Lumber on the ground for another.

By tho way, Mr. Campbell savs ho
is going to take Tiik Auvkktiskk, bo
ho can got the Podunk items. Ho will
do it, too.

Quito an accident happened yes-
terday. I will give particulars next
week. Yours truly,

C II. E.

L0ND0H ITEMS.

Many families are going through
tho ordeal of whooping cough and
measles.

- To bo sure, Mr. Conkling made a
mistake in resigning.

Basket meeting at the Christian
Church August '2Sth.

Mrs. Fannie Winters is very sick
with typhus fever.

Mrs. Millie Miles, who has been
very sick, is getting better.

Four of the family of Win. Har-
ris have whooping cough.

Last Friday was tho hottest day
of all the hot days but at night a re-
freshing shower fell. The heat had
been intolerable, and tho shower
was so grateful, Thus good and ovil
balance each other. "Though wo sor-
row for a night joy cometh in tho
morning." Then let. us tnKo comfort
in the hope that it will bo cooler by
and by.

C, lad to report that Mrs. Dr. Mc-Oro- w

is much better.
-- Joe Winters is quite sick.

- When Dr. Matthews (nmnWns
tho improvements ho is now making ho
win nave a very pleasant place.

Tho rain whleh is needed for tho
making of corn, wo tniBt will come
Goon.

Little Bottio Miles is sick.
Little Claud Winters is sick.
Aunt DowliiiL'luiK been iniikliif r

short visit in Loudon. Always glad
to see "aunt."

whim mini miiniMMnmiiimn mm iiiim mi mi mini n i n urn i ' ' "'
School Furniture.

I have receiwd the agency for A. IT.

Andrews & Co. school furniture ot all
kinds. Samples at my furniture
store, Brownville, Neb.

W. A. Jl'I.KIN.

niiiu and Mile Wauled.
The undersigned wants to hire a mar-

ried man to live on his farm, tin ee and
a half miles southwest of Brownville.
For particulars enquire at the farm.

7w2 J. A. Lawiu.nc i:.

Cash Paid for Wheat.
The liiylicst market pviee

pattt J'offftod wheat at Glen.
Jioeh Milts,

JO. II VI) DART C CO,

Notice
Is hereby given that I will examine

all persons who may desire to offer
themselves as candidate for teachers
of the primary or common schools of
this county, at the Court House, in
Brownville on the first Saturday in
each month. Philip Crother,

21-- tf

Gold Goin makes the
whitest and best bread. Try
it.

Best Bread in the city at Furman
& Palmer's and don't you forget it.

Best Bread in Brownville at the
new Bakery ot Furman fc Palmer al-

ways fresh anil clean. Give them a
trial.

Tho latest styles of picture frames
at prices to suit the times. Call at tho
Photograph (Jallery, In Brownville, and
be convinced. Also get Tannar to
take your photographs and be happy.

Call for Homewood's
Hoar. Try it and you'll
use no other.

Notice.
Mrs. E. .1. Monaiian, of Maryville,

Mo., will visit Brownville Aug. lftth
and remain three days. She will stop
at the Union House where she will
be prepared to treat all forms of eye
diseases successfully. Her treatment is a
permanent cure for Granulated Eye
Lids and all forms of inflammation of
the eyes.

QEAIK
Highest market price paid by D. E.

Douglas & Co.

II WIk and IlMpp.y
If you will utop nil your oxlravnganl and

vrroiiK notions In doctoring yourlf and
families with expenHlvn doctor or humbtiK
euro-nil- s, tlmtdo harm nlwikyx, tmd nio on-l- y

tin tu ro' simple, romedle tor nil your
utlment, you will bo wlio, well ind hnppy,
nnd tmvo Krent oxpenmi. The, Krratest remedy
for thin, tho ureal, wlao nnd Kood will tell
you, l Hop Hitler rely on It. Boo anoth-
er column.

President Garfield recently received
a box of pickled peaches from Colum-
bus, Georgia.

The uncle of tho Younger brothers,
who is trying to secure their release
from the Penitentiary, promises if they
are released thoy will quit tho country.
Exchange.

Yes, thoy would leave the country
and rejoin the .Tames boys.

Miss Ella Cook, of California, lias
challenged Miss L'zzio Williams, of
Kansas, for the contest of tho long dis-

tance riding, and the latter has accept-
ed. The contest is to come off on the
Kansas City Exposition course during
the Exposition, September 14th.

A bill has been introduced and will
pass the legislature to suppress mor-monis-m

in Georgia. It provides that
any person convicted of teaching such
principles or endeavoring to decoy emi-
grants to Utah shall bo lined not less
than $i,ooo, or shall suffer imprison-
ment for one year, or both,
in the discretion' of tho court.

Last winter's legislature passed a
law which reqiios every person to cut
all weeds growing in the highway ad-
joining his property. Tho law wont
into effect June 1st. Our farmers
should have the weeds around their
i arms mowed immediately. Nemaha
Times,

Most of tho farmers keep such laws
about like the old fellow in Indiana
kept tavern.

Paul Vandervoort has aspirations to
succeed Congressman Valentine, and is
Betting up pins to carry the day. Sew-
ard Reporter.

Tho Reporter, although extravagant
in its assertions, usually, and seldom
applys the test of truth and reason to
its effusions, announces a very well
qualified and sUtunch Hepublicon for
that position. Paul Vandervoort is
true as uteel wherever vou find him.

Mr. Sehurz would deny that Utica

matter only he hasn't got Uutim& Ho

is very busy running tho New York

tircniwj Post, and every minuto is

worth money. But we aro glad that
he takes the time to look after house-

hold matters. It shows that, with

noble philanthopy and
he prefers helping tho tired and

Hurried denizens of tho kitchen to set-

ting himself right before tho public.

The following exhibits the nature of

the work he is engaged upon, tho ex-

tract being taken from tho last Post

which hascoinoto hand:
When the wash-boile- r is put on the

stove take oil' tho griddles only; the
other part will help to sustain the
weight of tho clothes, and tho boiler
bottom will last along time.

When wo consider that many a poor
woman has been lifting off tho entire
top of the stove to put the boiler on,
and that they would have gono on in
this ruinous work for years but for
Mr. Schurz's kindly warning, .some-

thing of the character of this and his
mission may bo comprehended. No
wonder Milins Frank, of Now Haven,
says: "1 have a great admiration for
America's greatest statesman, C.

Sehurz.- "- Inter Ocean.

A Washington dispatch in the Lon-

don Standard says President Garfield
recently said: "I am going to get well
to beat Conkling." Of course every-

body on this side knows thatsucha re-

mark attributed to our enfeebled
President is a contemptible falsehood.
It is said upon good authority, how-

ever, that when ho heard of the end
of tho New York contest, the Presi-

dent remarked, "I am glad it is over.
I pity Conkling, and wish I could give
him some foreign mission." Thero is
more probability that that would ex-

press the feeling of the President to-

ward Mr. Conkling.
--- .

The oldest man in the world is believ-
ed to have beon discovered in New
Grenada. At a recent meeting of
Physicians in Bogota, Dr. Hermandes
described a visit he paid to a man
named Miguel Solis, a half-broa- d far-
mer living in tho foot-hill- B of Sierro
Mesilla, and who Is represented as be-

ing one hundred and eighty years old.
The old man's neighbors aro of the
opinion that he is even older, greyhead-
ed men saying that thoy remember
Miguel as a reputed centenarian when
they were boys. The old man is hale
and hearty, and describes his long life
to tho raci Unit lie never wivo drunk mid
never overfed. He eatB but one meal a
dav, and fasts on the first and mi Idle
of each month, eating nothing, but
drinking all tho water he can swallow.

Robert Hottinger, aged 18 and his
sweetheart, Katie Hild, of Chicago, be-

ing bitterly opposed in their love, by
their parents, concluded that if they
were not permitted to live together
they would die together; ami with
this In view each took a largo dose of
morphine. Tho young man died, but
Katio will recover.

A legal murder was committed at
Syracuse, N. Y. Friday last, N. O.

Greenfield being hanged for tho murder
of his wife. There is a strong proba-

bility that the man was innocent.
- mm

Officer O'Brien, of Chicago, was shot
and killed last week by Tom Cahill,
whom he was trying to arrest. Cahill
received a mortal wound and his
mother was also wounded.

NEMAHA CITY.
The political pot begins to sim

mer, slightly, down this way.
There is no particular Iwom in

Nemaha at present, yet we are grow-
ing and every few days a new roof
shows itself that covers a family.
There is nothing mushroom like about
Nemaba.

Babo Elliott continue to buy the
farmers' hogs and pay the best prices
going.

Nemaha will bo a money order
office commencing lfith inst.

Two brick yards one by Mr. Tay-

lor, and one by Mr. Mosos Banks have
kilns about ready to fire. Who is go-

ing to put up a big brick lmsinoss
block thissoason echo answers "who."

Bob. Norvoll, who has a tiainoand
fame as broad as the Union as "The
Boy Preacher," delivered a short but
intensely interesting and instructive
discourse to an audience on the street
last Monday afternoon. Whon through
preaching ho departed, with gentlemen
who came for him, to fill an appoint-
ment at Sheridan that evening Ho
will bo back to Nemaha noxt Monday
night. Tho mooting will bo out doors
if tho weathor is good, if not.it will bo
in tho Christian church. We can say
to tho people that the "Boy Preacher'
is a wonder a curiosity a nirprise
better thitu you would suspect hiin to

iwuuuittv iw jmumum'u.iLMUjmui umLMiuammcat

beat first glance in fact .so much bet-

ter that you possibly never heawlnis
equal in logic, rhetoric and memory
Tho Bible old version is correctly
engraved, as it were, on bin memory.
Kuinember Monday evening, 16th of
this month. Gentlemen, ladies, every-
body, if thoy fail to hear the Boy
Preacher, will miss one of tho best
treats of their life.

Dr. Keeling is having a now house
built on his farm south of town.

Titus it Williams aro receiving
now goods now right along. Thoy
have heavy stocks of clothing, gents
hats, ladies' prints, quoonsware, glass-
ware, ladies dress goods and in fact
anything and everything that anybody
calls for,

Mrs. Dr. Foster, of Morrill, Kas.,
after a visit of several days in our city,
started for home, with her two sons,
Monday ovoning.

Kev. D. Monroe is tho name of our
now Presbyterian minister. Ho is said
to bo eloquent and scholarly. v

Dr. Grim having taken charge ot
the large and very convenient boarding
house recently kept by Mr. Henderson,
will continue the house in first class
stylo. This is the place to get a good
meal, or to board by tho day or week.
Several gentlemen or lady boarders
can yet bo accommodated with good
rooms.

Tho prospect for increase in sev
eral family circles keeps the doctors on
the quivive.

Ifyu want a good dinner, call
at Crim's boarding house.

Some man, whoso name wo did not
learn, had ono of his shoulder blades
broken a few days ago. Dr. Andrews
fixed it all right for him.

Dr. Grim has been quite unwell
tho past week. Ho will resume the
practice of medicine when his health
gets better.

Tracklaying on tho B. & M. ex-

tension to Calvert, began Tuesday.
Capt. Miniek has a splendid stock

of goods and his clerks are busy.
The Johnson House is full of

boarders and is running in good style.
Call on Crother & Son if you want

harness new or harness mended, sad-
dles, bridles, boots, shoes. Good goods
and warranted work.

We understand Nemaha City is siiten
to have tho B. & M. transfer boat, J. F.Joy .which bus plied between Nebraskacity and Lastport for a nuniber ofyears. It is now undergoing repairsat St. Louis and when placed in good
shape, will be at once brought to Ne- - t'"l"i CI ty. Unudilla Graph ic.

B. BELL ANDREWS, M. 0.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Kcmalin city, Web.
Culls in the Country Promptly Attend-

ed, day or niyht.
QPKCIAI, ATTENTION given to
of !hHeTye. WOmul1 and n'Cl duSEI

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Nomaha City, Nob.,

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND HARNESS.

Mfifln anil mnni. .IK notice
0Rn toe doue

AXIJVJtlir liKAUONAltLK TJCItMS.

JT. 13. IfclSJES,
LIVERY AND FEED SATBLE.

Good buBKi Rnu-
-

horM01!(

onublo. Kosyof We taken of t,nHenl .look

ATTENTIONFARMERS!
For your AKrlcuItnrol Implement., oto

DAVID A. MORTON,
gtftffi. i&Si:"bs.nw"i?ar.S!",8".

City Stated
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR

NEMAHA CITY nbCentrally litcnlod; Oooirr. .. "
Uoo.l hnrn for hornon nnd' conrartbleI

ChargeH Itcasonablc.
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